A finite element method has been proposed to steady flow problems in metal processing.
I. Introduction
The finite element method which is wide ly accepted as a method of stress a na lysis is recently extended to the study of nonlinear behavior of material, in metal forming processes. 1,2) However, the method is only applied to the non-steady flow phenomena such as metal forging and sheet metal forming. 3 -7 ) Rolling, drawing, and extrusion at-e the steady flow prob lems which a re important in metal processing. For these processes, the slab method a nd the slip line field analyis have been used in the theoretical stud y of the stead y flow problems. B) Si nee the e theoretical solutions primarily aim at evalu ating such external forces as the ro ll ing force, the drawing force, and the extrusion force, the plastic deformation characteri stics of metal are treated only as rough approximations, and sometimes the e lastic deformation is neglected. Therefore, these approaches are n ot app licable to su ch processing as the skin pass rolling where the elastic deformation characteristic of material has a great effect.
In the present paper, the finite element method is proposed to so lve stead y flow problems in metal processing. Furthermore, it dea ls with very lig ht reduction rolling as the skin pass rolling for an example, and figures out the calculated results which have not been able to be obtained by the former method. This analytical method may be app licable to solve the other stead y flow processi ngs. flow direction coordinate (mm) normal directi on coordinate (mm) number of triangu lar element column matrix of strain in the element column matrix of strain-increment in the element column m atrix of stress in the element (kg/ mm2) column matrix of stress-increment in the element (kg/mm2) equivalent plasti c strain cq uivalent plasti c strain-increment eq uivalent stress (kg /mm2) area of triangular element column matrix of di splacements of nod al points (mm) column matrix of incremental di sp lacements of nodal points (mm ) column matrix of forces of nodal points (kg/ mm) co lumn matrix of incl-emental forces of n odal points (kg / mm) matrix between strain-in crement in the triangular element a nd incremental disp lacements of noda l points (1 / mm ) matrix between stress-increment a nd strainincrement in th e elem ent (kg/mm 2 ) stiffness matrix, or matrix between incremental fo rces a nd increm ental displacem ents of nodal points (kg/mm 2 ) radius of ro ll (mm) thickness of str ip (mm) length of contact arc (m m ) coefficient of friction Young's modu lus (kg / mm 2 ) Poisso n 's ratio roll pressure (kg/mm 2 ) roll force per unit width (kg/mm)
II. Notation

III. Procedures oj the Finite Elem ent M ethod
The procedures of a nalysi ng the stead y flow in the m etal forming processes by the finite element method will be described below, for examp le, with the strip ro ll ing under the plane strain co ndit ion.
A lthough the roll may be treated as the elastic bodies, the roll is here assumed rigid , and the strip metal is assumed to be the elastic-plastic bodies as d escr ibed later. It is also assumed that the friction between the roll and the strip on the contact arc is subject to Amonton's law, that is, where there is no relative slip between the roll and the strip, the absolute value of the ratio (tangential force) / (normal force) is smaller than the coefficient of friction, and where there is some relative slip, the absolute value of the above ratio is equal to the coefficient of friction, and the work due to the frictional slip is positive.
Be low, the analytical method will be explained along the calculation procedures shown in Fig. 1 .
Assumption of the Diforming Configuration and the Stream Lines
We consider the rolling process in which the strip of thickness h i n is rolled to the thickness hOll by the roll of radius R.
The deforming shape as shown in Fig. 2 can be considered sufficient for the purpose of our analysis, because the deformation is corrected by the repeated ca lculations as mentioned later, and ultimately con- Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 93 ) verges to the real deformation. However, the leng th of the strip in the rolling direction must be sufficientl y long, and for examining the leng th, the presen ce of the zone where the stress variation along the flow direction is negligibly small at the front and back ends of the strip is taken as the criterion. The stream line is assumed to be expressed by the following equation;
where, h in and tin are respectively the thickness of the strip and the distance between the center of the thickness and the stream line before rolling, and hand t are those variables at an arbitrary position on the line. In general, the more the number of the stream lines is, the more a ccurate the calculated results become, and especially where the g reater variation of stress takes place in the direction normal to the stream lines, the layer di stance should preferably be made narrower than elsewhere.
Division into the Triangular Elements
As shown in Fig. 2 , the sectio n of the strip is divided into the triang ular elements that are formed by connecting only the nodal points positioned on the two neig hbouring stream lines. There is no limitation in the way of dividing into the elements, and where the variation of stress seems to be g reat, the elements should preferab ly be divided smaller.
. Formation of the Stiffness Matrix
For the Nth trian g ular element, the stiffness matrix [K] J\ ' is expressed as follows:
{tifl.,· = [Kl.y{doLv .......... .. ...... (2) where, {dfh and {dO} N are, respec tively, the incremental forces and the incremental di sp lacements of the nodal point for the triangular element N. The stiffness matrix [KLv for the Nth element can be obtained from the stress in the element and the coordinates of the nodal points of the element in the same manner as the non-steady flow problem. In the first calcu lation, the elasti cal calculation is performed with the stress of the triangular element being assumed as the initial stress of the strip.
When the stiffness matri ces are obtained for a ll the elements, the stiffness matrix [K] for the entire sy tern can be assembled as follows: where, {dj} and {do} are, respectivel y, the incremental forces and the incremental displacements of the who le nodal points.
Introduction of the Boundary Conditions
First, we consider the case where there is no relative slip between the roll and the strip on the whole contact arc. The incremental displacement of the nodal point on the contact arc AB in Fig. 2 is given with the increment of the circumferential di splacement of the roll surface. The center I ine CD of the strip is treated as the line of symmetry. When no tension is applied in the backward and forward directions of the strip, both the back end CE and the front end DF are treated as the free surfaces similar to the strip su rfaces EA and BF. Next, we co nsider the case where there are the tensions applied. Because in our analytical method the stress of each e lement is obtained by integrating the stress increme nts for the velocity field {do} in the flow direction as exp lained later, the backward tension can be introduced by simply equating the stress of the triangular element that is located ad-;acent to the back end CE to the backward tension. On the other hand , because the stress in the element at the front end DF is to be determined as the result of calculation, for its introduction, we first assume an x component of the incremental displacement of the nodal point on the front end DF, and so correct the incremental displacement by the iterative calculation that the total force of all nodal points of DF becomes equal to the forward tension.
When the coefficient of friction between the roll and the strip is specified at a certain value /1, the contact arc is first divided into the region where the relative slip may occur between the roll and the strip and the region of no slip. For the nodal point in the relative slip zone, the abso lute value of the ratio (tangential force increment)/ (normal force increment) is equal to the coe fficient of friction p . As will be explained later, the zones of the relative slip and no slip are corrected by the repeating calculation.
Calculation of Incremental Displacemenls of the Nodal
Points After introdu ction of the boundary conditions into Eq. (3) in the manner given in the preceding section, the incremental displacements {do} of all nodal points can be obtained by solving the linear equations. These values {do} give the velocity field for the steady flow problem to be solved. where, [B] N and [D] N are, respectively, the strainincrement us. incremental displacements of nodal points matrix and the stress-increment us. strain-increment matrix for the N th element.
Then, we will deal with the calculation method for obtaining the strain {f}N and the stress {U} N of the Nth element by integrating these increments {dE} N and {du}N along the stream line. Because in our method there is no limitation on the size of the element, as mentioned before, the following formulae are adopted for obtaining the strain-increment {df}N_N+I and the stress increment {du}N_ N+I between two corresponding elements located between two neighbouring stream lines, in consideration of the size of the element.
where, SN, XN and dO N are, respectively, the area of the Nth element, the x coordinate and .:he x component of the incremental displacement at the center of gravi ty of the element N. Two corresponding elements as meant here are the two adjacent elements Nand N + 1 whose centers of gravity a l 0 form a stream lin e as shown in Fig. 3 (a) . Equation (5) is based on thc assumption that the angle between the stream lin e and the x axis is to be small. When the tream lines generally tend parallel to the y axis, we require to emp loy the y coordinate j N and the y component of the incremental displacement d'F',v at the center of gravity of the Nth element. Furthermore, where two corresponding e leme nts are both in the plastic state, we will obtain the equivalent plastic strain-increment d(eq~-_.\'+I between these two elements. The strain {c}s, the stress {U}N' and the equivalent plastic strain Coq N of the Nth element are obtained as the sums of the incremental values along the stream line by the following equations. When one or both of two corresponding e lement are plastic, the accuracy of calculation can be improved by dividing the space between the two elements into several steps. Thus, as shown in Fig . 3 (b) , the distance between the two centers of gravity is divided into equal m segments, and the increments {dE} n_n+ 1 and {da} n_n+ l through the segment between the points nand (n+ 1) are obtained as well as the values {E}n+ l and {a}n+ l at the point (n+ l ) by the following formulae: (m-l) . Furthermore, whe n the division n~ (n+ I ) is in a p lastic deformation sta te, we calculate the equivale nt plastic strain-inc rement dEeq 1< -,,+ 1> a nd obtain ( eq M I as the sum of these in crements. Whether the division n~ (n+ I ) is in a plastic state or in an elastic state is determined by co mpar ing the eq u ivalent stress a oq n+ l obtained with an elasti city calculation for this division a nd the similar value o btained with a plasticity calcula tion .
Calculation of the Nodal Point Forces
The nodal point forces {f}N are calcu lated from the stress {atv of the N th e lement by the following equation.
{j} N = s.\' [Bl~{ aLv .......... ........ ... (8) where, the matrix [ 
B]~ represents the transpose of the matrix [B] N'
The nodal point forces {f} are obtained by making this calculation over all elements and assembling.
The normal component };., a nd the tangential component !t of nodal point for ce with respect to the roll surface are calculated for the nodal point which is located along the roll surface. The roll force P can also be calcu lated by suming up all vertical components of the e nodal point forces. The forward tension can be obtained as the sum of the nodal point forces at the front end of the strip.
E valuation of the Convergence
The validity of the boundary conditio n is evaluated by the following criteria.
( I ) The normal component of the nodal point force acting on the roll surface should be a compressive force.
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(3) Where there is no relative slip at the roll surface, the following relation should hold : .l .. .... .... ....... .... .... .. ( 10 ) n (5) The total sum of the horizontal components o f the nodal point forces at the front end of the strip should be equal to the forward tension.
In addition to these criteria, the convergence of the r esult can be evaluated by comparing the result of the repeating calculation as to the coordinates and th e incremental disp lacements of the n odal points. The accuracy of calculations can also be evaluated by means of the mag nitude of the nodal p oint force except the boundary.
Correction of the Bou/ldary Conditions and the Stream
Lines If any of the conditions (I ) through (5) given above is not sati sfied , the unsuitable boundary condition must be corrected.
It is sufficient to correct either the x coordinate or Y coordinate of the inaccurate stream line, but it is m ore advantageous to correct the coordinate whose axis that makes larger angle with the stream line, because thi s way of correction will result in less change in the shape of the triangu lar element from the original shape. In the prese nt case, sin ce th e stream line makes a small e r angle with the x axi s, the y coordinate Y i+ l of the nodal point (i+ I ) is prog ressively corrected along the tream line by the following equation, where, X i andYi are respectively the x andy coordinates of the nodal point i, and dO i and do; are respectively the x and Y components of the incremental displacement at the nodal point.
Iteration of Calculations
After making the foregoing corrections, the calculations according to the stages 3 through 9 must be repeated until the result is reduced to satisfy the boundary conditions and the convergence conditions.
IV. Examples of Calculated Results
The rolling phenomena are analysed in the cases in which the reductions are zero or small uch as skin pass rolling operations.
The roll is assumed to be a rigid body, and the strip is an elastic-plastic material to have the following characteristics and to yield in accordance with von Mises's yield condition and to deform in a ccordance with Reuss's equation.
Young's modulus E = 21 000 kgjmm2
Poisson's ratio v= 0.3
Work hardening characteristic ITcq= C(fe q+fo ) " where, ITeq and Ceq represent the equivalent stress and the eq uivalent plastic strain, respectively, and C, f o and n are the material constants.
The rolling phenomena are analysed in the case where there is no relative slip between the roll and the strip on the roll contact arc, and also there is no frontand back-tensions.
The elastic so lu tion was obtained with the roll of radiu s R = 250 mm and the strip of thickness hin= 2.00 mm are shown in Figs. 4 and 5. In this case, the entry-and exit-side contact arc lengths are equally 1.6 mm. Figure 4 shows the finite elements mesh division used in calculation and the contact pressure distribution together with the deforming metal configuration. Figure 5 exhibits the distribution of the stress components IT .<> IT y and ' xy in the surface layer of the strip. It can be seen that the strip deformation , the normal stresses IT x and IT y as well as the roll pressure Research Article distribution are symmetric about the roll center line in the elastic case where the forward and backward tensions are equal. In contrast with above, the shear stress ' . v y is antisymmetric about the roll center line. Figures 6 and 7 represent the elastic-plastic solution where the entry and exit contact lengths are respectively lin = 1.6 mm and lou= 0.7 mm. In this case, the same division in triangular elements as in the elastic solution shown in Fig. 4 is used. Figure 6 shows the plastic deforming zone, the deforming configuration and the roll pressure distribution. Figure 7 indicates the distribution of the stress in the surface layer of the strip. As can be seen from these figures, the surface layer yield s with tensile stress in the rolling direction before comi ng into contact with the roll. After the strip contacts with the roll, this tensile stress decreases and the whole section of the strip mainly yields with the compressive stress in the thickness direction. The strip deforms elastically after passing through the roll center line.
As mentioned above, by the finite element analysis, many interesting phenomena can be obtained such as the deforming configuration and the stress di stribution before and after contact with roll.
v. Conclusion
A finite element method was established to solve steady flow problems in metal processing.
First assuming the stream lines and dividing each band between the stream lines into triangular elements, and the solution is obtained by iterative calculation of integrating the increment of displacement and the strain-and stress-increments along the stream line.
Furthermore, the solution of strip rolling was presented in the case of light reduction such as the skin pass rolling, and the deforming configuration of the strip and the stress distribution including before and after contact with roll were obtained.
Although the present analytical method is applicable to the other steady metal processing su ch as drawing and extrusion, the establishment of the analysis Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 97 ) method for the case of large redu c tion is a subject to be studied further.
